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Is txgtt to scad brotken, wu, fathers and husbands
Stwi lii Mb cl leaf gMRiUa warfare, because a subject

hrn Urn date If *pt TOte : .

fa&WliuU" imM of Detroit, a resident of ffixtuM,
oenvinoed that the time has come for the Hatted
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aitoSß aon diipossrt to aooept the view that thoseIKlSilMlallaUao with gview to profiting by their presence there,
good idea and the risk to whioh they are snbjeetiag

seem wilting to sasunm.
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i|% we MbMshpoMoe lines to keep the people book and save
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mil, fhthm end husbands, whjLJiftt_»tayi»h polios
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ma haar, is leadihg a foroe of bandits against the fadeeal

at tha haad of tha Mexican government, aad to la
dictatorship by bandits.
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The Old Man and
The Old Black Horse
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"HOWiMRYOUtMY TUCHD?* AftKCD TUB OLD HAM •

As old man found hlnatelf one of
tort and homeless.

He bad bean only a common labor-
er. and had always Uvad In the city,
where tt oost all he oould earn te
lire—and so now on a bright summer
day he had lost his place, because he
was considered too eld to be a safe
night watchman.

So he bought himself n touch to
carry In a paper bag, aad he started
to walk away from the etty—which
no longer held anything for m«

He walked aad walked until he was
In a great pasture, where he saw aa
old black bore# caflsg grass content*
cdly.

“My! that old horse looks tot and
happy—aad ha la In no danger of
starring as I am," acclaimed the old
man. "I baliaro rn go and talk with
him.**

Ha started toward tbs old black
horse, whoee hair waa *■««»«g to a
rusty brown now where It wasn't
grayish in spots, and this surprising
dialogue look plaeo:
ck?How are yon, my totandr asked

i old man.
r«T fine, my trland," rspllad too
black horse. *

•my stood looking st each other n
The old black horse noted

hi the old sun appeared very tired.

and so ho said; "Why. don't you lit
down on ths grass to rastf

"Oh, they would arrest me tor tree-
pass. for I have no Job; 1 am a
tramp" rspllad the old sum.

"Why. 1 don't work, either." said
the old black boras.

"You don't work!" acclaimed toe
old man.

"No, my master said: He's too
old to work; lot's turn him out In ths
big pasture to end his days in pesos/
Didn't you work tor someone all of
your lifer* asked the old black home
with great Interest .

"Forty years tor one big corpora-
tion," was the reply.

"WhnTs n corporationr* naked the
horse.

"Oh, It's a company, a big concern,
where the common workers like me
don't erer see the Mg boss, and if
they do see him they dare not speak
to him," explained the old men.

"Well, well," said ths old black
horse, "men are our masters, and I
supposed they were a grant daal hah
tar off than horsas."

Ths old hors# looked up at the sky
which was blue, flecked with soma
little fleecy clouds, sad ho looked at
the shed built to shelter him whan
It rained, and then he walked a tow
steps to whore the groan grass was
taller and sweeter. "But anyhow," ho
stopped to say, "man hare a hearaa
to go to after tooqr din"

meibt that President Wilson is waiting only te those tore tease M ban-
ts to fight themselves out, with faith that there art honest sad pstitotie
wdtarns waiting to tabs ths gowenunent tote their hands when the
*opsr time nmnes, te aa hensd end toithtal repeeeentation of toe Hasten
tans

The Wilson polk? is one the* bset befits a nation of toe Mae aad toe
dfffiaatton of wbiob we boast

It is a potto? which renegiieee that ths cry for intervention is from a
mere baadfsl and raised for selfish purposes, sad we ere pleased to aote
the tvilams tost it is a pottey not to be leliagaisbed ia a barry.

From Another Point of View
Great Britain la wlUlng to wait end demand satisfaction Inter tor the

slaying sf Beaton. bat will this satisfyAldermen John Lodge?

Oaaipanlnl says his trouble with Tetnustni, his aleter-ta-luw, la only
a family affair aad tibasi to the
boasohold. However, if Tetrasslni
owns the hones tt would look as If
Gampaatal weald soon be eampfa* out.

• • e
Bias point oysters are said to have

a language pecaliar to thseseetvsa.
To ns, this has a oost and Long Island

see
The now bolldlag code cutting down

hack yard apaos may bo all right eat*
ft that tt bombs to eatoamttoelly
ipel people to keep ash vaeeptaeles
I gnrbagscaaala by the ptoaa

The mayor being eat of (ho dtj, wo
might have a right to Safer that this
sadden nativity of the pojloe to a ease
of “whoa the old oat's away.**

see
Wo want To Know

Wee tt a meeting of progressive
rtsmnnrsts la Grand Rapids because
Governor Ferris wasn't there, or
wasn't Governor Ferris there because
It was a meeting of progressive Bern*
oeratef

• • •

AAFBTY FIRST

wi see If be to in. Have yOd A
eardf*

• • •

As we aaderotaad this idea of tax-
ing Wlndsorltes who work In Detroit,
without exemption, whatever they
earn oa this elds to so maoh over.

• • •

A Detroit educator urges a home
for feeble-minded la this city, Bvi-

deatly he hss taken note of ear street
oar eoadltlons,

• • •

The country may bow bo consider-
ed saved. Congressman Dorearae has
landed his father la a postoßoo Job.

see
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Statietlce are presented to prove
that it to possible for three potions
to live a year oa s4o# la Borneo. Bat
sets m

• • e
Boor la Alaska Is li seats a glees

aad whisky SO cents a drink. Looks
like a fine opening for a S sad 10-oent
store

• • e
A man la Maine has made a dock

which to seven feet tea laches la
height This fellow, also, would seem
to have a lot of time os hie haada

« • e
A man laughed ee hard at a Joke

told la a home-talent minstrel show la
Cleveland that he fen frem hie chair
and had to he carried eat. Bounds
as If tt may baea been the end maa
who sprung It

it—pf Jemlage had plnood tht
baa oa golf In the Tiger tiukifng
camp. that seems Is he dbo one
thing ear team oaa play.

ge Fat
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-Herr Bchteldt to so fht that he
cant get aear enough to hto counter
to sell goods"

"H’at Sort of a corporatloa la re-
straint of trade.*
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Young man, you're feet one la nwnrld
That will set bear of yen

UtfToae you push the moe AMS
And shew what yen eaa da.

Tee mourn that hnlghthoed days are
past.

▲ hero yea would bn
You think you eaa t he one today

But you Utah feeUehly.

The demon ealled "AdTorstty*
Is standing In your way;

So show you have the hero* stuff
Aad challenge him today.

You read about eeme famous man
Some eeal or oattle king—

One tlmo ke was a baby aad
He didn't know n thing.

Ted started with as much as that.
<e do net mourn your lot.

You. toe. arn Just aa great. If you
Will nee the staff you've get

But grit Is what you're got to bare
You must not be afraid;

Jump right late the game you sheens
And see hew it Is played.

the nas that's Just ahead of you
la nothing but n man;

Don't be afraid to talk to him
And eaa him. If you can.

When you get pushing to the front
With all your main and might:

Liko the freniled stood In bottlo
You will glory la tho Sght

•tart at ths thing that’s hardest
Set your Jaw when you begin;

Then keep It set. through erery Jolt
And you can’t help hut win.

The Path at Siiccmb

Those who watch deretopmonts in
Journalism with something of a pro-
fessional tatarsst will keep their eyes
on the experiment which the Philar
dalphis Public Ledger Is making.

At a time when there la so much
hasty talk about ths naad of mak-
ing newspapers cheaper aad com-
moner, the Ledger, under Its new
management, has boldly struck out
In tks opposite direction. It began
by abandoning Its Sunday "comic"
—that feature of American Journal-
ism which is so utterly Incompre-
hensible to Intelligent foreigners.
The Ledger also raised Its pries to
two cents, and ast about giving too
money's worth. It prints mors news
than any ons-cent paper can. and
looks carefully after its quality.

Its advertising roles have been
revised with n view to correct stan-
dards Invariably malatalned. In a
word, tho Ledger, Instead of fling*
log Itself upon the love of sensation
and vulgarity, has made Its appeal
to Intelligent readers.

WUh ample means to strive to*
wards Its ideals, and with a large
and enlightened policy now estab-
lished the good results which the
now Lodger has already attained,
and the greater once certain to fol-
low, afford Instructive proof that the
path of euooeas for Americas news-
papers dose not 11# solely through
the cheap and trivial.—Now York
Bvaaiag Post

Hess Haskins

rasl^nflSHli^EmUL'

*Zeb Whlttakerto get K In hie fool
head that th' appointment es Bryan t*
secretary es elate Is a decided victory
for th' free and unlimited coinage of
silver at th* retie es Id to 1, speckin'
es standpatters."

Os Course .Net.
First Critlo—l wonder what the

artist was Hying to convey in this
picture?

Second Critlo—l am sure, I don't
know.

Fust Critlo—Lot ns ask that gsatlo-
auui over there.

Second ditto—Sh-h! No; that’s the
artist He wouldn't know.

No Regrets.
"Tee," said the retired Insurance

agent *T once Induced a man to take
out a $60,000 life Insurance policy,
aad the very day- after he got tha
policy he dropped dead." I

*T expect you wished your poreua-
ulvo powers bed not been so succsss i
full" !

"Won, hardly. Ton see, 1 married
the widow.* j

Maybe Net I
-Too aad 1 wear exactly the same

ahoe." - I
"Then, are wa sole-mates?" 1

Eight Per Cent of All
Americans Illiterate

«y QILBOH GARDNMB.
WASHINGTON* March

the eeeiidorcthm of tho immigration
MU sow waiting ta
tie muU attar iu
pi—agi bp tie.
house, It la wartil
villa to iota will
rataraaoa to tie
literacy teat that
tiara are, accord
lag to tla laat can-
ana, MH.IU par-
aona ta tla Ualted
But— who ara an*

alia ta read aid
write. Tla— par-
aoaa ara all over
10 jaara of age,
and of tlaae, only
MOO,OOO ara Negro
adults. Tla total
lllltarataa mala up
alght par cant of
tha total popula-
tion of tla United
States. Tla lar-
gest percentage of OXLMIt«AlOim
Illiterates is to be found In Kentucky.

M • •

The benevolent interest shown by
WnU-st. in legislation providing rural
oradits for farmers has raised the
question as to whether the Fletener
bill is an entirely disinterested one.
The biggest Wa 11-st assn among the
promoters of this bill Is one Edward
N. Bretiung. of New York. When
Breitung appeared before the Joint
congressional committee he explained
his Interest in the legislation.

“Myron <P. Herrick, n friend of
mine, then Ambassador to France,**
he replied, “asked me te go there
with him to see Just what this rural
credits thing was. He said I was a
Wall-et man who was *from Missouri*
and would hare to be shown.** Her*
rick evidently “showed** the Wallet
gentlemen, for he put up money tor
entertainment and propaganda for
Fletcher's southern commercial con*
gross rural credits plan.

e • •

The curse of the United States sen*
ate Is its tendency to make senators
take themselves too seriously. Even
new men coming here fall under the
spell of the senate’s dignity, its tradi-
tions, and Its precedents. A conspicu-
ous victim has recently appeared in
the person of John W. Kern, of In-
diana, who has fathered a resolution

intended to mbsllia nnbM—lm —I1 ■* m m ™ ■—— —sw smw^mme—wi

a£i""ef t^'ch— >£■
•on used to say, “E—oetlve sssstaßM
are a John The principal .rtlfsr—■
la that when the galled— are detldl
end the door* shut, the senaWSjißl
up their legs and light «p their olffWHKern 41— Joined wtti/tbgyglH
committee, of which be Is n asftSs9la their effort to exolude a tteffiMfl
oorr—pood—t from tbo glBMf
oau— bo printed things dlataißßl Ibß
reactionary members of tho senate. ■Be— tbo moat reactionary nsw— 1
port s— tbo point hi Kern's tatoatflpro— censorship attempt If the MMJ
W. Kern of 1196 should moot thsMhl
W. Kora of 1914, ho would foqptosftfl
InlingesttsgL

e e e
The growing of longstaple cotton M

tbo Bslt Klvsr valley (ArtmMj iBM
gation district has proved n greatsens
csss. This yssr there were 3.106 bal—ft
grown from seed bred by the 4spit ft
meat of sgrlcultuns end SI of theeefl
bales went to Liverpool, where Unyfl
sold for SSI-S c—tea pound* nstttagft
tbo shippers in tbs valley SI Lfe etfififl
per pound. Tbu English spinas— SSM
sidsr this ootton equal to the hsilfl
grad— produced In Egypt Tbe —Bb—l
has also found sn sin silent ms— Jnft
tho United SUtes. i

• • •

Prof. Roswell Johnson. of the UhlI
verslty of Pittsburg, has published—!
article on eugenics in whloh he foh—l
the startling position that wo—aMpfl
college# ought to bo abolished bosa—efl
they delay tho mardaga of wu—jH
who are the Bnad In the petXM
tlally for the propagation of shill—■
He claims to have stalled— shew—H
t— devotion to ednoattoufl
postpon— mating, r—ultlng In too ftMftor no children. while girls h—|Mfl
up eo-odu—tionally la tha lowesß
schools mats and boar a satisfyiagfyfl
large number of Intelligent > B

• e e
Secretary Lane* who Is a—king qj

lino record and Is s credit to the WUj
son administration, la priding hbaeahfl
on tho to—ipt of two small eheshnft
one from an electrical power Ofl—B
pany In Nevada sad another fret 4B
company In Montana. The— qbeokifl
are the first money received for powssft
rentals under the new system put latol
operation by Lane, under which thflß
secretary issues permits for Ike —M
of water power on the publto lands, ft

Life Should Bea Footrace
In an argument the other day a well-

fed standpatter spoko what bo thought
wag, of course, the last word when be
said, emphatically:

“Too can’t legislate money Into the
pockets of *Hv unsuccessful.**

But you can. And that Is one ot
tbo eery Jobs which Uncle Bam and
all tbo little Bams have before ’em
to put money Into the ppokefe of tho

How?
By tho logical and humane process

of doing away with tha artificial
haddkapa to aucc—s by giving to all
folks a fair start and chance.

“But men aren’t born equal and
you —at make 'em equal.**

Very true. It would boa dull world
If they wore. Inequalities In capacity
make tho variety which la to life what
■alt la to food.

But If from tho bowed backs of tbo
unsuccessful were lifted the crushing
burdens which human Injustice has

plaoed there; IT every sblld had «U
even chan— to “life, liberty and t>B
pursuit of happlnees,” ho who IBM
ceoded more than another would hatfl
the consolation of knowing that hfsfl
title to Ouporioi sucoo— w— gMjlfl
while tho laggard would have he Jfrfflground of oomplglnL ' . A m

What wo have to do Is te make Bftfl
more like a foot race, with the |HH
ners fairly toeing the go-off kkq iw
■ponding evenly to tho-pistol abet aMfl
getting to tho tape each as fast se histcan. - g§

Tha trouble now la that —end thffllegs of most of tho entries pilUlsfftß
has tied balla and chains. §§

Legislation not only can but ft mUffl
file 'am off. j|

The Retreat. ft
Anna—Didn't she have a troop offllovers fighting for her? ft
Edna—Yes; but they all beet e rafttreat—Judge. B

Songs We Used to Sing and Whistle
"Hu Picture That to Tuned Toward The Wal”

Wmr th« .ftamor of the city and Ito strife,There's a quiet llttlo homo*toad by tho sea.
%

Where a toador, loving lasolo uood to Uro a happy UfaContented la bar homo u oho could bar
*

Kot a shadow Mimed to cloud tho sunshine of hor youth.
_

And thoy thought no sorrow hor Ufa could befalLBut she loft thorn all ono evening, and tholr sad hearts know the truthWhoa hor father turned
ß

to the wait
t uth

Thera’s a aamo that’s never JjXan and a mother’s heart half brakes.There la Just another missing from the old tomiTttst LiStThere is still a memery hving, thIre's a fSthur nSSmSftAnd a picture that Is turned toward tho wall *

Th9T Jtfe* «*••»# who ne'er return*BV*ry trinket, evry ribbon that she wore; /

The* It seems so ion* ago now, yet the lamp of hope still hnraaAnd her mother prays to sea 'her child oaoe more;
Tho* no tidings ever reach them what hor life or lot may ha.Tbs' they sometimes think she’s isne beyond roeaS* **

There's a tender recollection of a faoe they aever see u
In tho picture that Is turned toward the wall IThina '

*

. fCopyrtght. KM. by K. s i * tomm.)

Just Like That
Mr. James Baker, la hto "Remlnto-

oeat Gossip,** tolls this story:
A Yankee, who wanted reflected

glory, once accosted the boro of the
American squadron, Admiral Dewey,
with:

-Admiral, X hot you don’t remember
me." ,

-You win," said tits admiral, aad
walked on."
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The Detroit Times laettes UOtreaders to send to the editor thewords of the senna they t&ak weremore popularthaa the iMifir{sy.al.’ai’Tßsr
53ft# ?^iiteur.£3
stamped eavelepe VyAelllS
copy returned.

Bitess Wheezes at Poor “Fritzie’s” Expense WORM BY BCHA*m
MUSIC BY MACDONALD

farr rroMty occstd tvowc aes. c= ,

: aroundoors * ahwCRT> mv chok*. Vxj
. C3C ■ " ■ TT */.%—.... .... i

: yerr Ht WAS 6 )#__ j BEWOWPt, 13W r— /£?£= OW' S*r,l KNOW A BETTER . 1


